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Mr. Janes ( L)-I'1 
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l'1r . Lane 
fIr. JVlarshall ( IJ)-r'i 
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1"lr. Burns 
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Mr. Buxton (L) ·-1"1 
HI'.. Clift 
Mr. Gilliland 
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,I I attach at annex A a table g±ving the full breakdm-m of t he r esul ts 

/ of the Europe? .. Jl Assembly Election i:r1 :i'Torther:1 Ire1.8nd. Ann.e:::-:: B 
C"·i, +' oj, di '" "Y>"b ·t.: .,-0-' ,res vne ,0 ._51: ..... J. 11. d .. l,, -'. l 

/ c ount. Annex C 

of transfers at the various stages of the 

the :peri'orrr..a..'1ces of the Tllai:'1 parties ( and 

.I Kilfedder) vrith the 1979 general election .. A::1.nex D sets out the 

overall sectari3.n balance as between the 1979 elections and the 

/ O, tober 197L~ general election. Annex E g~ives the overall part;y-

pe:.cfOl'HlaIlCeS in al l the elections si~ce 1977-j e 

cmnex sljould be used. \v:1.l,ll C :::'1"'8. SiY.tce e l ectioY2.s c:..re foug'::lt on 

different :iJs::omes ., . at dlffs T'ent tines , and by different methods , 

c omparisons can onl;y be very roughe The fi gures do , hov-iever, gi.v·e 

a general overall impression of' party peY'for!ll3...t.'1ces in the l ast 7 
v "'''rr::. 7 
u vd ':2/ t;l 

2. I t might be he lpful to give a brief description of the progress 

of the count . 1st COU ... Ylt saw the election of PRisley vTith fu'1 

over the quota of 

143 ~ 060. Sine e his surplus \'l,l S larger thC'ill the difference betvleen 

t he votes of the last C't!O ca...'1didat e:::; , his surplus had to be 

of P'3.L31eJ!;:3 tra'Q.sfCl"S (1.+ 5%) ~.· ... ent t o Kilfedder as expected , . since 

Paisley had u r ged h is supporters during the c ampaign to gQ.ve their 

second preferences to him . 32 .7% went to ,john Taylor, perhap s 

snrpris ir..gly since Taylor had fought an active anti-DUP c ampaign 

but possibly becmlse of of IllS personality and his 

unquestione.cly Unionist vie".;s . Only 15% of Paisley I s surplus \'lent 

to i:lest . Political scientists will 1.lnc.oubtedly puzzle over the 

- 1 - / ••• reasons 
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~ i ,/ reasons for som.e of Paisley ' s suppo:'ters (0.2%) giving their second 

preferences to ,JOfu""1 Ffume ! It 1S interesti:Qg to note that the 

majority of Paisley'::: "'upporters ( 95.8%) had a second preferene-e. 

3 . The third coun t sat..; the exclusion of the 6 101.vest candidates, 

since the su ... "':1 total of their combined vote did not exceed the 

differeuc-.e behveen the votes given to Blea..1cley and l'1cAliskey. ~rhe 

majority of the second preference votes of the moderate parties 

cleaJ..ly II.Jent to lrdPier -".'ho gained a 255f share. H1un8 also did well 

enough ( 21 . 6%) probably fro!!! the RC-\{P a."1d Devlin supporters to 

exceed the quota; he w'as therefore declared e l ected . Kilfedder 

gEl.ined a s1L..v.prising-Ly large share ( -3.5%) of the moderate vote and 

l'1cAliskey VIi th 8. 5C;~ !!lust have dra-..,m some RC - HP and Devlin support 

moray from. Hume and Na:pi er. Hu.rne I s surplus \.'ras not di stri but ~d 

because it was not sufficient to bridge the difference between 

I"lcA1j skey I s and Hapit~r 18 vc-i":ss. 

4 . The fourt:o. count therefore sm·; the distribution of Bernadette 

l'1cAliskey t s vot e . 

not transferable. 

Here the significa..."1t factor was that 81 . 8% \-vas 

A 18:I'~e lJercentage of McAli skey I S sU1?Porters 

must con.sequently not have put dO'v'm. a second preference , th0uCh 

some of caur-se \'rill have supported num.e (8Ild yossibly others) .. 

Roughly 15% '\Vent to Napier. 

5 . In count 2, Na})ie:c votes were dir::-tributed almost equally bet\'leen 

John Taylor (31%) and. Kilfsdder ( 295~) with \;Jest -picking up only a 

7% share . This may have been due to the fact that the majo::'ity of 

Napier's s'..1pport Hill have come from east of the Bann , therefore 

favouring Tn.ylor an.n Xilfedder . This n8C-I.:.t that itlest was excluied -

a surprise since 'before the election most cor.:nnentators · had :presumed 

t hat vlest as party leader vJOuld beat TAYlor comfortably at the 

c ount . Sone com.mentators put \1lest I s poor performance daVID to his 

and ev en ~.l.is p ersonal unpoyulari ty. 

It is significant that at no stage did Harry \Jest pick up moro 

t ransfers than Taylor . Nea-cly a third of l~apier I s votes \-;ere not 

trarlsferabl e probably because they 1riere to benefit John Hume . It 

is possible to aL'~ue from this that Alliance ' s support i n this 

e l ectio:l \vas roughly one-third Catholic and two thirds Protest ant . 

- 2 - / .• • 6 . Count 6 

COl":rFIDE:LTTIAL 
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6. Count 6 Sa\o,J tho final battle bet"leen Taylor :md Kilfedder over 

Harry Hest t s votes, but the result It;as a foregone conclusion. 

Unionist voters had been urged during the c&":1]aign to give their 

f irst and second preference votes to their hw party candidates 

according to area aId by and large they dutifully follo1f.led orders. 

Heru:ly 8,)% of voteC' 'dent to Taylor c-l':"'1d only 5'5~ to Kilfeddcr. 

resu,lted i.n 'Taylor I selection ,'Ii th 153~4-6G ' votes . 

This 

7. 1:'he vO'J.nt "'::~iC:l ended at roughly 7p!!l on 12 Ju~e hac1 lasted two 

days and HO.s the largest PR vote ever in the UK and certainly the 

largest in the election. Hell over half' a million ( 572 , 239) valid 

votes were counted out of a total electorate of 1,029 , L~90. The 

overall percentage tu:cnOllt for the election was a l so a respectable 

57%. 

(see .Annex B ')' ,.,.; 1.t1 c;i \r~ 
~'-'- - b·..l.. ....... 

"th h' 20 n~ ~ 11 . I'll _ lS _ '/. (:5;0 1. 0 oWlng 
) 

the DUP a psychological 

on his PRTty r s general 

boost and Paisley 

election success~ 

is deman_ing recognition as the only r epresentative of Unionist; 

opinion in Northern Ireland. 1'10st see the election as having 

resulted in a polarisation of the electorate, particularly [is the 

SDLP have h ",,"1 r1 ; '1"'\ (anr< i n''''r c ase.4 \ ..t,A.'-'-'-....,'- ".!:" . u. _ ..... '>oJ v \....l.) t:heir ~rf'l+ 0 (?L!. 6°~ ') v v u........ _.. Ie ... see 

particula scope for conSenS'llS politics at least in the irJlJ1Jediate 

aft ':=;rmath of the election. The UUF ~ now the th i.rd pa-rty 1rri th 2109% 

of the vote , are in Dpparent disa.rray and wi.ll clearly pay due 

regard to the combined Paisley/Kilfedder vote (36.5%). The UUP 

leadership may change as a result . Allience,too, are bitterly 

disappointed "."lith their poor performance in this PR election, 

given their relative success since O,7 r
} ./ (. The minor parties have 

shm'Tn themselves to be of no significance. u7NI may well fold and 

the RC-l,,JP if the:r ce...."1 manage to hold too'ether politically can only 

l ook for,-rard to a better perforI!lru'l.ce in the 1981 distric t council 

election.s. 

c laim her 36.000 votes (o:rained dest)i te a PSF boycott as re-oresentinQ' 
, I '" ) '" 0 

the hidden Catholic support for political rather than military 

r epublicanism. Anr:tex J) incidentally undermines JOIEl Hume I s claim 

that he managed to pull in cross- sectarian support since the overall 

sectarian balance is very much the saine as in previous elec tions . 

It seems likely that ~","lliance lost Catholic support to more 

trad~ tional non-Unionist parties (and probably to Hume in particular) • 

..f\~ Jt~d~\r 
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